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.; EUGENENE DAVIS.1 and1 .ugar,1 afillgu, upil fronronthhe sphphond eand aeyouichavewirjudicious wire - Tisfalowng aysesnipping teoCofrom herL ECThe.FOfTHllowinga dprotestthegagainst gthe frotere .on
Iwhastyour colora be, usEFLRCIE . TE.OSE adin egda usband's inMoral nature little twies that are ,Bill has -been placed by 20 Liberal Peers upon
ith ou stretched hand HOLD. ODA MILE. groing in.the wrong direction. She keep him th" Jounalà of the HouSe of Lords :-- 1.HT

ge in niine-your i -alty This is an excellent and nourishing drink in m shape by pruning. If 3ou say anything silly "l1L Beeanse exception dl criminal legislation-
ýur common land ;, h a'' rin re-Tk heban adha hot weathier, and will remain on the most she will affectionately style you soa fyo e weakens the ordmnary administration of justice.
Le ti one by love p i(keeg, at nis,,P.' fryý in hot delicite stomach when anything but koumise clare that You will do dame absurd thine she by mnduemug rehiance on arbitrary methods, and . -,'
es no ndds, I ween, . upwihrndgg.sl .an ,1per; ould be re.iected, nand in simply soda from the .will find acme way of preventin you fromt oing is at the besit onl.y temporary in its effect, wvhile AL
be William's Orangre flag, i 1 siphon and milk. .1 it. And by fair the chief part CI all the Common it causes lasting irritation, and intense hatred
ne he Sarafie:ld'e Green 1 Cookirs-To cups of sugar, two e 8, one 1LRTCPwiHSD sense there is in the world belongs unquestion. -and mistrust of law.1w

la t tat e pay a Cris cupofbutteroneod.-nalThs cupx ofe sweete frnt. k, one • ne. &ablY towomen. The wisest thing which a man - "2 Because while it is the fart that in somte
ro ri tat wferay Cbr is espofl fsda hi sexelntymd fo alfr!awn-commonly does are those whio hlis wife Coin, part@ of Irweand the people de not. support the 1

oadiernsrie.Cup cake-One cup sugar, one tablespoonful Pour a bottle of claret into a' itcher, add a sels him to do. , administration of the law, we do ntot, after 0 1
'h is rooted in y our creed, bteoe u ik oeeg hrecpbr,sledrageamouthfitanlstli, A wife e 8a grand wielder of the moral n.early Iwo y.earsfrns from exceptional legisla--
balieve in mine. thc one teaspoolful baking powde-r., and a %tnip of cucumber peel as longs your pruni-knf.I ntnswf a lie tion, see evidence of such an amount of crime Do you feel dull, I guid, low iried life-
uld *e.wrangle o'er e im Puddin ueBeat together four teass on- finRer ; sweëten with syrup ; add, if liked,t.6 there would have been no hoarding upof orange and lawlesanrsat the prenent time as has been lemsu andnescribaby miserable, eth physi-
trinizing sichools, .Igsa-e- g ut l wmerlass of Santa Cruze rum'; .set this in' Peel, no toýuching all the poste in waking alongs held to justify Par.inment in enacting measures cally and mentally , experience a dense of

glan chckls atourshae, a feulsof ugar nd to ; unceri r ; ue rincrused ice and just befoie drinkinir strain and the street, no eatinga-drikn ihdiu. of a cial severit .fulinew or bloating after eating, or of "lgons-
irope callssfol 1 -atau. oiigwtr;flvrt at, and the contenta of a biphon of soda water ;;stir ing veloc-ty. If Oliver Golden ith had %Een Because tl igvsthe rih Eec- fo ugruemp Ress ofbisteroratanteI

a hil Meatball-Takeenidroastbeef nd cep an sere at nce.married he never would have worn that tmemor. tv oeo t w epniiiy odeprive mouth Irregular appetitoi, Mif.nessfrequent
ers died on Antrim a ehu fine, Bsson with sat, pe r and sag, ut in Of aillcu ps except champagne perhais eider is able and ridiculous coat. Whenever you find a the whole or any part of the Irit-h people of headaclies, blurred eyesighitI loating specks "
eu the Isladfrue9 neegmkeinohtl alead r . ttrthe best Pour a quait of eider into a rpitcher, man whom ,you know little about, cddily orhose coniliestioanetutionarlitrs lsaf f lmguardsse. tland individual before the e nervous prostration or e rea hum-on Iritbiltyof érper ht fuses
our lireerety tlesf«s r rppng•slceanoane nt t r heeslce f emn: resetakig burlyo ehiitn ece. iht, hchar s uslypizd n rat itera itShaterpoRshs

h ietu t .ih, Green spo.ige cake-Two teacups of sugan 9syrup or not âsecoidi, tas the eider iis a ea.or tricityof :tmrane, you May be sura he is not Britain. .biting tr"ent patiesbore and thre ointheir i ute or v;rtue. -rgt, one or cream, two of flour, fo.ur egt n tasour, add a glass or a erry and one of brandy, antarnied man, o h onr r one f 4 eas vni oecag ntelw fe rwiesatrmas aeunso
ter what their creed , spoonful of baking powdrand te aspoonful with a piat of crushled strawereinsaothbe lit tle shon othe reawinarrined men. of crimnal p rocdue n Ireland be expedient, dstreanurfehnglepcota.
eat's the only band extract of lemon ; bke quickly. otherwise a cup of chopped pineapple and a few Wives base much rmore sensft than their huns- it in not toubmtfr judicial determination indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend-.

e nge ed.. Lemon marmalade-Take lemons, Peel and drops ofalmond flavring. If champagne eider bands. The wife's advice is like the ballast esin1otdifcl fsouin uh s i avealoran onlerbl ume
Brnsnlight fires our viens, ex ract the seeds. Boil the lemons until soft, is uset let it be iceýd before used. Let all stiand that keeps the ship steady."Iecarges of conspiracy,.to subordinate tribunals, o s ypos o r sufferin, from

G lsme u w oi add the ju ce an 1 pulp, with a pound of sugar till chil-ea , Then Btrain and add a siphon of dependent upon the will of the Executive. thlat mont commun of American ma ades-
ýGod gaiuas ths elef!same lords, to a'*Pound of lemon. Boil tw thicken. soda. The soda water muet always be used the "DNTMRYH . eas hsbl snt nydrce iiu yp io oi ieassociatedg t i ast thiag, and whien there is -tineato hava the .à against Prime and outrage, but against associa- with Dyspeps a, or Indigestion. The more
Il the selfsame S'il. . Snow cake-Oue cup of white sugar, half cup "dcup"I cold enougzh without do not add ice tp it, " He idsnouc a deckle, inconstant fellow you tions, lawful in their objects and mnethods, comp'licatod your dîas h as become, the

the, etth od eus as o buetterl,one and a halof fou, alf-up of ras it ifstands it gets poor. Sweeten all ups wl'eerb aywihhm"said Either's which are placed at the mercy of the Executiv' greater the nmeridvriy fs
hat brave heart of thmne- we ik esonu f am odr with syrup made thus :-Pour boiling water, a friends when they arnied of hier engagement to whenever ouchl associations in the opinion of tri re iaten lhtreB enT it u eocryï
gel' etycet htso oreg lvrwt lod pint, en a pound of white augar. hiien dis.. a Young mon who bore the reputation of being the Executive disturb the maintenance of law will subduo i, if takeon according to direc-

mrock sprig be mine . Corn cake-Twoccups oif Inlian meal, two solved bottle for use. The unse of the syrup pre- a Ead flirt. Esther, however, knew thlather and order. tions fur a reasonablo lobigth of tine. If not .

ona.-half cup sugar, one egg, two teaspoonfuls balggpjapeg.te the risk. in ninie cases out of fatnit would and stirnulate the action of secret eOcieties, inro e n DWeHatic

1RSHNOEScan of tarta, one temspoontiul of soda. have proved a mistake ; but Esther was an un- which wili >e more dangerous thlan open asso- inalutadis aeito 1 bey toset in and, sornor
. -1- Beef tripe -Clean the tripe oarefully and soak- comnmon girl and i o every one'a surprise Fr, d tintions, or later, Induce a fatal termination.

in Bat water, cho ' sevral timens; cut ln Conumrption Surelytioured, made a model husband. How was it? Well, 7. Because the experience of a long serins of Dr iPierce's Goldeni Medical Dis-
droghtwa brke inIrlan onslces;'oiluni ty n dpi ute T g BroEsther had a eche..rful, sunny temper and a repressive _acts conclusively show that excep. coveryacts powerfully open the Liver, and

en r.fell in. severai parts of the fry a light brown; season with !alt and pepper... . great deal of tact. Then elhe enjoyed perfect tional legilation of this kind has failed to througli that great blo-pueits Oanm
he geat advantage of! the crops. Please informn your renders that; I have a posi- healthi and was alwayasaso weet, neat and soecure any permanent respect for law and order, elennises the sysem oftlbà)-ltadm

g ht onanCk-hree eggs, one cup tive remnedy for the aboive named disease. , By wholesomethat Fred foun hie own home mont while it tendls to rendair the present systemi of eçluitieaS, ioiatng r pon the Kid-ize reporta, disclope anr almost con of sugar, one-half cup of new milk, one half cup its timely use thousands of hopeless casesk have pleasant, and his own wife more agreeable than Goveranment in Ireland odious to the Irish nŠes. and other excretory organs clensin ,.unitKefrom crime in Ieland. Adof butter, two cups Of flou, One teasIpoonful Of- been perinanently cured. I e all be glad.to ayohrbig steya asdadpol.srighnnadhaigteràsaC
.ttervlneo rn nta soda, two teaspoonfunie of creamt of tartar. Flavor send two bottles of my remnedy PaEE to any of hie saw otheir women of Esther's age grow sick- 8. Because the only true remedy for the evils aappe1J3tbIn , restorative tonte.,lit proinotes

t the orles based their Coercion to ta'ste. your readers who have consuimption if they will ly, faded and querulous, hie realized more and which this bill is intended to mneet is to be found digetstwn aniLn nutrition, thereby building up
~~~. Fig cake-Three pi,.ts of flour, one cup of send me their express and P. 0. address. more that hie had " a jewel of a wife." Good in legislation which will bringr the people of Ire.- th -vo ide1ul ren tinin aalr d Ist c

he deputations of English '8a-hes who butter, one of sweet milk, two and one-half cups Resptectully, ealth was half the secret Of Either's success. land into harmony and sympathy with the law rbit-ncungFvradAuClsad
sented'an address of sympathý to sugar, whites of sixteen eggs, three teaspoonf uls DR. . A. SLOCUM, h eae e iaiyadgo los e n t dii rt. Fvrer, yin u Ague,- nitindre Clinses.d
ofIrelarid were Mliss Cobden, MrF, baking powder, one and one-half pounds fig, BANasex OFIcE: 37 Yonge Sb., Toronto- cau-jeasha warded off feminine weaknessEsu and The retent is signed by the following Peers : Dr. Fllerce9s Golden Mlledi cal Bft-

and Mirs.1W. Bright McLaren, ihavored and ont in strips. 32- L ailinents by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Granville, Spencer, Ripon, Kirnberley, Wol. covery

if Secretary has introducedl into the Goontberry tîrts-Prepare a pie paste, usa Prescription. vertoni, Braye, Rosebery, Sandhurst, Herschiell, CUR ES ALL HUMORSi,
mebt beai1fo theerlii w eov ntcv hat aey SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL COMIPOSERS. HUw:)sPs- lod-We h o bureH oe e o, rmta com n tt coru -ot h

or in certain parts of Ireland.- of picklhd and washed gooseberries and one THE EARNINGS OF BOUE OF THE MOST POPULAR BLood is pure, its; circularion calm and equable, Leighi, Hothfield, Burton , Camoys, Hlobhious, Sealy or- ttugh Skin, ln short, all diseases
'B ne formerly of Cork but now of sugar. Bake it three quartera of an hourt.owirg and the nerves well struing, we .are well. Thiese NMonkswell, Sydney, Trhringz, Chester field and cauised by baid blood arc cor queredl by this

' ,ie.S.N. . • . .. Pille passess a marvellous power in securing Greville. powe%-rfuil, purtrying and linv oiting medi-

wasthe bei er to Mr. Bigg,.r of a ket early; peel anàd put on ice unitil dinner; I dawel. gi7dfc i h dproe . d s est'astfhealthe pflu d d lu id- - its b (enpt lueinco. F.rspeei)l hit mne-

in money fromt the Iri.hmen of tenlc sti sposbeadptwt ions' that directly ant author or a musician igand erenteni tefidts and so idsHORRORS OF NIGHTMARE• rlested ;)int ten curn eEcea

uensan, hopone hndom liced unions in a dish ; ma tand ppaer freely ;- ansE.cesfl ro enthrugou h e t a1 prsns firig romdirecd ddi.cUIoS ATAK F A EritE RECHREG. v1 i g o
cripion1 eneepou a np f vnegr oer hem an ay co untry try their hands at the different arts o etio, rworried by nervous fancies, or MENT• " Whlitu Swellinlg," G(oitr.,, or Thick Neck,

)nly a few years since Mr. Healy, top. literature and music, under the painiful delusion nieuralgic pains. They correct aicidity arrd A Frencht physician hias recorded a very ex- Rand Enkii-;(Otrge Ghmds Sd teni cents ln

blackbeaneStd wenea Scai da for Whitefuitak--one poound fte or, e onethat bthes are about to speedily makre their for- heart.burn, dispel sick headache, quicken the traordinary case in which the niighitmare rat- stamps for .a largo reatis, iwith colorod

ai thaese Lawtdersi nts' oy ;t-d a pnud o aroni e pun fbttr oep ln unes. At such a timie the houses of the leading action of the liver, and act as alteratives rand tacked anl entire regiment of soldiere. Dr. phites, ion Skiiin DiýIls n1r th se dmenoun

l places ofteadherscandhonsorNa rbanced calmond, wthe p.unis aitro n e publishers are deluged with three volume novels gentle aperientsi. The weak and delicate mnay Lýurent, the physicin in question, isaid lie was fraTetieoioi

lys voted to He candaes of Nara oted poonut, wfl-aieso siteen eggs' taandreamns of imusic in reanuscript. The take them wittiout fear. Holloway's Pilla are suirgem of the First battalion of the Latritr "éFOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIIFE."
Loews. Mr. J.H. a;fllaogher, b.,atotapofuso.ain o e ;fao oodds are that the disgusted publisher gives emn:nen-.ly sEerviceab!e to invalide of irritable d'Auvergne regiment, ,when it was garrisonied n 'a(i(tiooghiN l elns1it v uing D.Ledrce's

ng Che t r f caiuroa, w has taste.orders to his clerks to return the stuff whole- osiuioa hy as9h ato fevr am, tClbia tmdigt nte nnh GlenligXedical 1)scovery, and good

to th9uioia9hiwhl r g omelette-One pint rich sweet cream, sale with the politei but encouraginir notifica- organ to its natural standard, and universially of -Jimie, the order to march with all possible dligestion, il rair skmn, hbuoyant s1ilita vital
er has completely vanquished his thre tablespoonfuls fiour, three eggs well tion'that "-arrangements have been made for the exercise a calmiing and sedative influence. speed to Tropani, forty miles away, wasi given. t reigthi and boilily hiealtli wvill bce es libe.

nent in the conteet for the treasurer- beatenjhalf.tablespoonful salt and pepper. Stir season." WNe may well try and see,therefore,what . At teven o'clock ont the followinig eveniing C N UM T OIflour and mi k smooth, add the eggs. Melt a the ossibilities are O! a young musician earn- A mani with two wooden legs is the accepted Tropea was reachied, scarcely a s-ingle hult hav- 0 S U P I N
r to a Cork friend, a London Liberal |large spoonful of butt!r in a bakmng pan, pour ing islivelihlood in dilli.gently following up) the suitor of a widow with a wooden aria and a ing been made.by the way. wr ri isNr uaort n i i i igg qa i

f u scilinluuc sy : Ii nan bketwny inte-ait by wi-ich Amphion is said to have built the gtasseye. Let them be happy. The imeu arrived in fa.pitiful tte of j xb)tas. tie(r stagmes of the iseaitse. Frorn its Rir-
ýt myself with sayimg that I believe Lily Cake-Two enps of suigar and one cup of wails of 'Ihebes, and which wvas the object of so tion and fatigue, in consecquence mnamly of thec velou)s pmver 'Over thtis terribly fatal dligenso,ý
ion is veerng IHomie Rule wards, butter mixel together, one cup) of swveet milk, muchl aversiion on the part of Johnson, Peel and HIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. intente lheat, fund their rations cooked, their when nr111st ofrer-ing this ndbV ,%ow worb-ri'tnedi remn-
of us are askinIg ourselves why we one-balf teaspounful of soda, one cup of corn- Regers. FOR EXHAUSTION quartera prepared, and, af ter a hearty miea, re. edqy to thie publie, Dr. Piverethlinglit seroii .

tate to give graciously that which we starchi, two cups of flour, one teaspoonful of M. Gounod, who obtained but a £100 for the Dr. A. N. KnoUT, Van Wvrt, O., says: "l I tired for the nighit in anr abanidonied mionat;1eryof en liigi 118 < )NI. stri 291M, rn
t irevitaNy be accorded in the imme- cream o'I tartar, whites of five ezggs. Flavor, E glish rights of " Faust," reepives £80 er £100 found it decidedly beneficial iln nervous eaus, ulig uhtosal o hiuber, a m iino w ich, frrtettom irt n e r om-
e, spite of present prejudice and and frost with chocolate trosting. *for every song lhe writeI, and is content to do osepn pnhasofsrw on n oti ilinatin of toni, forsnthning ltertiveon

"|Gooseberry puddir g-Make a puai e of flour m ithout a royalty ; but a majority of Our nmore somle in others. Just before occuging their or blootl-leaingi, nti-bllils, 11 oltoraltl, ann

ter to the London Pres, a recent and beef suet chopped fine, five well beatýn- well knoiwn English musicians work on the Young husband (meeting his wife at the rail. tunwholesoin quarters somei of thieso iers heard nult ritiv'O Proflru , is un gua 1i i-nib rn.
urist, Mr. Henry King-Paàrks, com- : gs afanteg gated, a little gmnger or r,yalty sy-stein, and receive a cheque for £100 or way station)-Didnt't I telegrai you not to that the monastery was haunted by a demon ti;aree iYl'rCas itobu u i

e1aainfteseeyo Kilr e = spice a nueit ; roit out the paste, put it £0a el .Tsi a omn 20frbring your imother with yoll? 'oung wife--I dog, and spread the story fromn one to anoither,

ositirn of folls f r viewmng Muckross i into aclolth, fill it with gooseberries and sugar a ball.id, and his peublishber is probably a gainer know. That's what eh as comte to see you somne uncoinfortably, miost of themn inerrily. L e Bo d an L n s
nd Lord Kenmare's Park. As the : .md let it boit three hours. This is en Enghish ait that, and tbe sarne amounits will be readily about. Site rend the telegrain. There seemied little fear of their sleep) being iv r lu ,a dL g .
t.marei and Mr. Hlerbert own all the recipe. ob'atiLed by .such well known writers as Mr. distuibed after such a day'si work as they had For WVeak Lun R, Spitting of Ilood, Short-
nd about Killarney, and levy tolle itnWloM.SehnAas r PRAISEWORTHY. done.neso rah rueNalCtrlIr-

andn a hlithhi yal noe rem cake-Bea t apofr'hone cup o swuar .iloy, Mr. arzials, and thleother dozen " îL-st summer I was entirely laid up with But at midnighit the deep silence was sud'denly chitis, Asthina, Severe Coughis, nditkind(red

ore. it is calculatend, must be consit--cad renstri sp oneuoc compo.ers who formi the sura total of the recog- liver complaint, a friend advised me to use Br brokeni by.laud, wild cries of terror. The white air lains, ris t lis cie.r 'Si flotle
he toll tamtiant in the aggregate o loreain hi none anon of oa ad tonized geruus of the countr .okBoo itrsB i sadf urtte faced soldiers ruished tumultuousily fromt heir fo $5. rggs.s it$.0,orSx).tt

ch person. fof ren amhontartar are thooughlyd mied Wo e are speaking lhere o the average songe of dcreld e.icatte, priaise thisrm e oochainbiers in every direction, and one and all at f -Sndtercns$n5tapsfr r.P0rc'

Tor mmbes o ot nyloneronFlavor with lemon and bake in quick aven urseflmusias rm iet i uch." John H. Rivera, Orr Lake, Ont, once told the same tale of superstitioits terror book on Consumption. A ddruess,

.eto Ir acoca thei bittereet tymnts each and all of thlese wall, to use an American One and all had b3en nisited by the phiantom

ie Govne ent for havini, n s m oryntes. -o he g abetoephrase, " strikis ile,"lthat i, they will write a Professor-Next time, ladies, I will bring to dog ! The monastery w.as abandoned, and the World's DilspesayMilAsiatin,
erted themn. After Mr. Balfour's pneCk-otre gsbae n melojy that will fairlytake the town by sbtru.yoraqanncoeoftegatmnfth weary soldierp, veterans mn war and farnus for 003 Mgnain St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

July 21st, one of thema in the course minute add, one and one-half cups of sugar and -3nch songe as "i Punehmepllo i For Ever and past. qeligtful ong Ladye (eto heneighbor) their, bravery, wanudered about the town or

tio wih Northi uzber of the beat two Lminutes ; one cup of flour with one teu- for Ever," "Some DaIldiNancy Lee, and 'LI should prfertamkethe c . stn o lelpt imsheds and outhouses rathier thanraaun
;o wat Pa d:- he oerniment sp.oo)nful ofcream of tartar in it, andlbp t rn o :"The llaid of the 1" rwilrun tintoone one of the young men wo hasn't passed yet. face the terrors of whpt was undoubtedla ad LIVING ONE THOUSAND YEARS.".

un over at last, I wish to God I minutes ; one-half cup of cold water %%ini- h undred tbousand copies or more, and attack, of nightmar, consequent uiponi sleep Tho Lotuts, one of the organs of the Tlicoso-

you paty ongag I 1feur her h alf.teaspotonful of soda and a little bahrninf, ; will bring £?00 er £40 to their comn- following an undigestedimeni takeon while in a phisti s hbeentobliiqenouglh to take all the
yo rur us to do but to become Enflestir thoroughly, then add one cup of flour• posers ; but it must be remembered DRESSE:5 DYED WITHOUT RIPPING. condition of great fatigue. Somns idea of the worldintothiesecret f lecelixiroflife. Thimformn

Flavor witb lemon. thati; a man can hope, at, the best, to Coloring dresseti and any heavy garments can awful statte of terror imto which the distorted of the philosopher's stone is, it F.eetnai, neither a

er a r. aner Coonl ing -s8cure but one such success during four or five he doDe wtthout ripig by using Diatnond 'mge of the fancy or memory have thrown drug nor potion, but a sieries of inaxims, the due
er t Dr.Taner, oloel Kng- SUMMER BEVERAGES. years of hard work. As an instance, we can Dyes. Be careful to have a kettle or a tub large '-pel a egendfomtefc htre observance of whicht will ensure you one thou-

thnel H2oseof to Mns, h Ad. •IML ECP FR HLSEADonly p .int ta couple of really uccessful songe enough tu allo w the goods to be easily move:icl m^en have recorded many cases in which thley sand ears of life. According Io the inspired
arlyth£32.000 ofIrth en500te A FEW IPEREc-QIPEsFOGRIwHOLS.M ADduring the past two years, and ,these fromn t.e about. - have resulted in death. write in the Lotu, a humant being dlies only

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oftldgtxinIiadlssea, TIS-UNcIoDNs ni ofMr. Stephen Adams and Ming Hope s. An artist of eminence, whose engraved ic- when his will ceasies to be strong enough to
n the cost-of collection and in in- The fevenieh thirst of snmer days is almost 'Temple. The other writers are, so to speak, "dSuppose I should quiz you about your bald tures are now teOtic seen in every print M top ke inaie hrfr h is seta
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